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The House Furnishing Co.

We have just placed the

largest Rug and Carpet

trder we have ever given

These will arrive next

month; In the mean lime

we desire to make a clean

sweep of our present

stock hence the unusual

prices prevailing during

our great

OAPlfAX

JUNE REDUCTION SALE
$ .75 All Wool Ingrain Carpets jj .50

.05 0. 0. Wool Ingrain 45
,55 Union Ingrain Carpets 35
.05 Tapestry Carpots 45
.75c Tapestry Carpots '. ...' 55
.85 Tapestry Carpots 65
.05 Tapestry Carpets ..., 75

1.10 Tapestry Carpots 85
1.75 Axrainistor Carpots i 1-3- 5

1.50 Axmindstor- - Carpots 1-0-

1.25 Axinlnister Caipots .70
0x12 Body BrussolU Rugs, $12.50 to 19.00-0x1- 2

Axminlstor $18-00- .

9x12 Tapestry Bugs, $12.50- -

AH aizos Ingrain Art Squaros from 30 to 60 Pr yard.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

CHOICE MEATS Wo kill and euro

our own moats, hang them in our ico

house, where thoy nro carod for at tlio

proper Umo; thoreforo wo cau assuxo

you that you got good, fresh meat.
Try a log of spring lamb for dinnor.

You will bo pbusod,

STEAKS,

VEAL CUTLETS

ROAST BEEP

Wo have a man who will delight
you with his selections ami fino cuts.

Wo ImmUo nothing but the boat and
aieo ovory offort to pleaso our trade.

Dee & Kurtz
1 77 Commercial Salem, Or

WE

WANT YOU
To call this "your bank," to have
you fool interested la its growth
am worth la the community.

An nccounf'wlth your homo bank
will givo you greater business
standing in tho community and 6
prostlgo that you may never have
enjoyed before.

If your Mae is sot oa our books,
w will bo pleased to M4 it there

tho elxo of liHW,

MJJMU 8TATS SANK.

Salem State Bant
PAGS, PtMfctait
HAZARD, Cufck

Most artistic and beautiful in

in finish acd design are on new

Napoleon Beds in polished

Golden Oak and Birds Eye

Maple.

Bugs,

squaro

St.,

before

177 Liberty Street

Now Incorprations.
During tho past week tho following

corporations hnve filed their papers in

tho stnto house:

United Placer urines Company;

principal ofllco, Portland, Or.; capital
stock, $1,000,000; incorporators, B. II.
Bom?, M. S. Hart and Chas. P. Wright,

Kola Nela Hop Company; principal
ofllco, Albany, Or.; capital stock, $10,-00- 0;

incorporators, Kola Nels, Hmrry

ScMossier and O. 0. MoClellan.
American Adjustment Company;

principal oflloo, Portland, Or.; cnpltal
stock, $25,000; incorporators, 0. II.
Inrtrlngtou, E. E. Farrington and I II,
AVlittfloId.

Ensb Stdo Slnbwood Company; prin-

cipal oftlc Portland, Or.; capital stock,
$10,000; incorporators, M. B. Wake-ma- n,

Joseph A, Hill and U. S. Howland.
WlthrowvMolhnaa Company; prlnci-p.t- l

ofllco, Klnnmth Folia, Or.; capital
stock, $25,000; Incorporators, Charles
II. Withrow, lVodl Mlhnso and' Qua
Melhnso.

Everett, Kylo & Epperlyj principal
ofilcty Lebanon, Or.; capital stock, $25,-00- 0;

incovTporators, II, 0. Grant, Robt.
Kyli G, A, Eppcrly.

Portland Fuo4 Co. principal office,

Portland, Or.; capital stock, $50,000;
incorporators, G. A. Stool, J. B. Schol-Hol- d

and 1 E. Cameron,
Williams Avonuo Planing Mill; prin-

cipal ofllco, Portlawl, Or.; capital Block,

$5000; Incorporators, A. S. Ellis, G. G.

Katbn and Frank F. Froeman.

Have You a Cough?
A doao of Ballard's HorehounJ

Syrup will rollove it, nvo you a
eoldt

Try it for whooping cough, for asth-m- a,

consumption, for broachltis. Mrs.
Joe McQrath, 327 B. 1st str'eet, Hut-
chinson, Kan., writes: "J have uwd
Ballard's lloreaouad Syrup in say
family for five years, and ia4 it tke
meet palakb-l- e udU4 I ever h4.
JW Ml fcy D. J, Fry,

DAILY JOUBNAI AIH; OKJWOX,

Carpots

State News

I

Tho Bugono-Floronc- o stage lino has
changed hands.

Tho city of Vale is to have a light
and watttr system.

It is alleged: tjiab somo of tho Eugene
women voted. Illegally for school di-

rector, nndl a contest is tnlkoil of.
, J. D. French, Tho Dalles banker,
and ono of tho boat as woll as tho best-know- n

mon in tho state, and a ploncor,
ia seriously ill.

Mainour county, has a bumpor crop
of alfalfa this year, and it is expected
that from four to six tons will bo smr-ago- d

to tho aero.
Vale la going to colobrato tho Fourth

of July with great feativitios. Hon.
Honed R. Webster, of Portland, will
deliver tho adkhxsss.

Tho BoothllyBawmills at Spring-
field aro making somo largo improve-
ments. Thoy havo 'installed a 300-hors- e

power englno and somo largo blowers.
Tho town of Dufur, in Wasco county,

has boon pormittod by tho government
to got its waton supply from tho Cas-

cade rciiervo, anil it will havo tho very
purest of mountain water.

Two mon wont over Celllo falls Sat-

urday about moon and woro drowned,
Thoy woro crossing in a small boat, and
ovidently lost an oar. They woro so
near across that, as thoy pawod ToflVs
fish whoel, tho workmen tried to throw
them a line, but failed. They stood up
in tho boat as it wont over. Tho boat
turned over and tho men woro soon no
mora. .

Death frow Lockjaw
Never follows an injury drewed with
Buckles 's Arnica Salve, Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning, Chas. Oswold, merchant, of
RensMlaexsville, N. Y., wrltee: "It
cured Seta Bureh, of this plaee, of the
vglleet sere ea bis seek I ever saw.'
Cvree euts, wounds, burar, and serfs
Sea at J. O. Perry's drug store.
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SUNSHINE
INSURES

HARVEST

Willamette Valley Is Verily a

Land Flowing With Milk
and Honey

Tho sudden advent of summer weath-

er and tho cessation of tho steady

spring rains havo made tho prospects

fo7splondwl) crops in' tho Willamctto
valley a cctninty. It would requiro
soniothing unprecedented and entirely
unforseon to retard any of tho stable
products of tho valley. The traditional
oldest inhabitant cannot remember
when whoab looked) better than it docs

at present. Tho acreage is largo ami
so far thero has not been tho slightest
indication of rust or of tho presenco
of tho aphis. It la safo to say wheat
crop is all mado and omly awaits tho
harvesting.

Tho samo may bo truly said of tho
h'op crop. Notwithstanding that low
pricoa havo been the rulo for a while,
so much money lias beon Invested in tho
laTgd hop yards) tltat as much caro ia
being taken with tho hopa as in years
when big pricoa wero expected. Hops
in tho Willamette valley never looked
bottor at this timo of year, Tho grow-&-- a

havo been all tho time steadily
oloaning up their ynrdla and improving
conditions, so that tho crop may bo
harvested this fall moro easily and
cheaper than over before. Thero yet
remains ono cultivation and ono train-
ing before tho crop matures.

I Tho 1900 strawberry crop is now
a thing of tho past. A fow lato

berries will bo brought to tho market
during this weak, but noxt Saturday
will probably soo tno nnisli. Tlio stTaw-bepr- y

crop was not largo this year, but
tho fruit was of an excellonfc quality
and ripened ovonly. On tho whole tho
strawberry growers mado money this
year.

Tho Logani berrios aro now at thoir
zonith. This becry, as is very woll
known, is yet almost in tho oxporimonst-a- l

stago, but it is proving an unquali-
fied 6UCC0S3. Tlio 'season for this deli-
cious borry has boon an ideal ono and
tho yield will bo enormous. Tho

for Logan borriea had to bo cre-ato- d,

bub ib was an easy tiling to do.
All tho surplus of this variety in MaP-io- n

and Polk counties will bo taken
caro of at) tho cannery of tho Saloin
Mutual pooplo. It is boliovod tltat by
next; year thero will ba a stoady de-

mand for this borry and) thati tho
prices paid noxt yoar will make this
tho most profitablo brrry to grow.

Tho continuod rains kept tho oarly
chorry crop down. Tho yiold was small
in most localities and tho quality of tho
fruLt) was not tho best. But tho eun-shin- o

camo in timo to mako tho lato
chorrios, Royal Anns, etc., a big suc-

cess.
Tho Stato Horticultural society will

bold a meoting in Salem, July 0 and 7,
and in connection! wihh this mooting
thero will bo a dkerry oxhibit. This
will bo a good thing fo rtho cherry
growers of tho valloy and thero is no
doubt thab thoro will bo displayed at
this timo tho best oxhibit of cherries
over shown in tho tato.

Tho Salem Mutual cannery is buying
all tho chorrios that can bo secured and
tho chorry industry is coming to bo
ono of tho biggest things for tho valloy
farmers.

Now tlint thero oms to bo no long-

er any dangor of continued rains, cut-

ting hoy will bo engaged in on an
scalo. Tho steadyi rains of two

weeks ago caused somo of bho rankest
(jrowtk of grass to fail down, bub tho
hay crop is very heavy, tl ia bolioved
that tho yieJd will bo far abovo the
avorago.

L. M. Gilbert, the Rosodulo pruno
growor, says that tho outlook for a
good output of prunos is fair. Ib is a
littlo carry bo prognosticate as to tho
oxtonsiveuoBS of tho crop, which, how-ove- r,

bids fair to bo larger than last
year's. Tha inines aro boginnlug to
ilrop from tho trees and It is hoped by
tb egrowors that ninny will drop bo as
to givo bho remaining onoa nU bho-- nour-
ishment) that Uho troo can givo Ib Is

generally bolioved that bho pruno crop
wili bo such as to amply tax tho dtiers
to thoir full capacity.

Tho garden truck in that locality is
growing fino and hops aro looking well,

Oliver Boors, whea soon by a Jour-
nal representative, reiterated tho state-me- at

mado by others in bho eamo local-

ity that the hops looked good and were
thriving apleadtdiy. The grain in that
neighborhood U growing fine, but it
eeema that worrae ace working on the
baetey from tha roots, causing the
piwats to dry up. While tha damage to
tVa barley field baa reached no great
prefortioas yt, tbere is eomo cause of

tkw for fear the barley crop, which
ia of fcfea beat, aver aeea fas tfeaea

1 parts, wiH be sarlowety daeaefed.

"WJ

F. O. Johnson, of tho Hazolgroon

neighborhood, states that tho voico of

tho mowing machino is 'lioard in that
vicinity. Tho, fanners in that part of

tho county likvo been experimenting by

aowing a littlo vetch with tho chcot

and appear to bo qulto satisfied with

tho results. Tho combination of vetch

and cheot gives a heavier crop and! wall

prove a bctt' feed, for mixed food ia

preferable to straight.
Tho olovor yield will bo much larger

than a year ago. Harvey Walker, in

the samo neighborhood, has seventy

acres of clover, tho finest human oyca

over beheld.
W. A. Mumpers, of Lablsh, Meadows,

reports tho crops in; that vicinity look-

ing fino. That section ia most product-

ive in chco hay and tho yield will bo

largo and of good quality. Tho clover
ic unusually heavy.

It i3 gommily believed that tho pres-

ent hot weather will bo beneficial to
tha oats and wheat crops, in that tho
damago done by tho Hessian fly will bo

materially removed). The fly obhors tho
sun and tho hot weather will rid the
fields of tho in'sects that might have
found lodlcnient there.

At Hayesville tho chorry crop is im

mense.
Gcorcro Hooper, a prominent farmer

in tko Waldo Hills states that farmors
in that neighborhood aro beginning to
cut mesmiito and clover hay. Tho

vdtch crop in that region is particular
ly heavy, in fact it is a tremendous
crop. In oomo parts tho vo'ch is over
six fectj mnd is of good quality, too.

Tho pruno drieiB in that neighborhood
will hnndlo the immenso pruno crop
with difficulty. Other fruits are doing
woll. The cutting of 'the cheat hay will
begin in a couple of weeks

W. If. Egmn, of tlio Brooks neighbor-
hood, reports that wheat and oala aro
growing rapidly and looking woll.
Hops nro of good color and aro grow-

ing fast. Clovor is now being harvest-

ed, and represents a good crop. Apples,
prunes and other fruits are in excel-

lent condition.

Deadly Serpent Bites.
Aro as common in India as are stomach
and livor disordors with us. For the
lattor, however, thoro is a suro remedy.
Electric Bitters, tho great rostoratlvfl
modicine, of which S. A. Brown,' of
Bonnetbsville, S. C, says: "They re-

stored my wifo to perfect hoaltb, after
years of suffering with dyspepsia and
a chronically torpid liver." Electric
Bittors euro chills and fover malaria,
billousnoss, lamo back, kidney troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold only on
guaranteed by J. O. Perry, druggist,
Salem, Or. Price, EOc.

Fish Got Brunk.
At Frankfort Ky., lasb weok a flako

stand in a largo distillery broke and
over 13,000 gallons of pure whisky were
turnod into Benson creek, and tho
fafflmcrg living alon'g tho banks of bho

stream gathered in' baskets and caught
with thoir hands thousands of live) fish.

In droves 'tlhoy camo to tho surfaco of

tho water, sported' around and cut
capers. Thoy soonvod to bo about threo
stoots in tho wine, and disported thorn-s.elv- os

in tho nvorfl unfinny manner,
Tho fish gob drunk. Exchange.

Bawuro of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
uonso of smell and completely derange
the wholo system when entering it
through tho mucuous surfaces. Such
articles should novor bo used except
on proscriptions from roputable phy-

sicians, as tho damago they will do
is ten fold to tho good you can pos-

sibly derlvo from them. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Ohoney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and ia taken intornally, act-
ing directly" upon the blood and mucu-
ous surfaces of tho eystom. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Curo bo truro you got
tho genuine. It is taken internally and
mado in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Ch,eney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75e per
bottlo.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Commercial St.

WW1'

Eft Hay Presses
Aro tho sort that make money for ii.man who runs them, and for L I.

or whoso hay thoy balo.
m"

Fino firm bales of oven weight in. m,
most .rapid timo, is what they Want

McConmick
Mowers and
Rakes

Will savo that hay crop, no matfe
how heavy or how badly down.

McOormick mowers havo the ek
monts of strength, weight and daribil.
ity that tho toughest grass demand'
Uso your privilege of looking around,
bit, when you get xoady to buy, iji
you'll find by comparison that tnw'
nothing in the samo class.

HAY CARRIERS
HAY SLINGS
HAY PULLEYS

'
,1

HANG FORKS .

HANK HOOKS
STEEL TRACK .,

And ovcrvthintr needed in i ..?
i substantially for taking caro of youA

hay. 1

Call and inspect our power press.

glad to show you.

A Second Hand
Dafrt Press i

For salo at a bargain. Call and well '
,toll you all about it.

Call and expect our powor pros. '

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

255-25- 7 Liberty Streot.
Farm Implements, Wheels, Autom

biles, Sewing Machines and
Supplies.

Remember tho Elks' Skidoo Jtut !

July 4.

X-RA-
YS

A cursory examination of the Chri-

stian; names of tho modern young ladiei

shows thnfe they aro nearly all "Yi"

Tho President "did n'ob stutter vh
ib camo to signing tho bill giving bin

$25,000 a year for traveling erpensa

Hd sicmed1 it ab sicrh't Teddy is Mf

afraid to oxpross his convictions, i

Strango that thoso preachers in Port;

land, who paint in glowing words til,

joya of Immortality, and tho beauty

of tha next world, aro making sm

strenuous efforts to stay on eain fg
i ,i .r .. . c

a if

Ensign Storoy, now of tho Salvatioi

Army, losb his voico years ago, becaMV

as no says, no rojeciea a cau '

God. After 14 months ho consoontfc.

himsolf to tho servico of QoL and Us

voica was att onco restored. Sines W
tinin flirt nnslirn tons boon Witinl!

singing his own songs, which pror&J tM j

truth of tho old' saying "God oot

in a mysterious way his wonders i(
perform-,- and also his punishmeatJ t

inflict.
o

A Strorur .Sermon.
n.. TOilltnnr Wnrfhfnirton. ot Bsijl

homish, Washington, occupied the pdvl

pit of tho First Congrogationai wv-- ?

toot ..:r. on.ii nmnnhed a strotfi

PnndamenUl ujsormon Kn "Things
Our Religion." Tho speaker ne lp
it is thd positive) sido of man's -- '

l.t !... 1.1, V,, nrnmUtt; it Is WO"

mart boliovea that couuts, not &e-
-4

things ho doubts. .

Rov. Worthington will again pr

noxt Sunday both morning and

Wa in liwA as a supply f
x. i is nn,H mav T

uongregaiionui piuim, "-- , i

tually, bo callod permanently. He ,

a good impression last ovens ,

Laying Tics.

A crow is at work laying ties oat"
i. i nt fho WUlsw,
iciiipmioxv- - wv . g,.

Traotfion Company m -
lem,inprorationforthobuUI
tko mucli-talked-- uutf to w-- i.

July 3 Will be Sweet Pea Day

Three Prizes to Ladies
1 st. For the largest bouquet of Sweet Peas

2nd. For the handsomest bouquet

3rd. For the bouquet containing the most varied

Every lady who is growing Sweet Peas may enter

contest.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
Sata;


